SPORTS PAGE

**THE**

**STUDIO FLOWER SHOP**

OPENING DECEMBER 15 to 23

11 a.m. to 9 P.M. Monday to Saturday
11 a.m. to 6 P.M. Sunday

Unusual Christmas Gifts, Table Arrangements, Corages, Door Decorations

AFTER DECEMBER 23

Telephone and Shop Hours 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. Only

14 Ft. York St., on the church corner.

SHOP AT ORMSBY'S FOR

**FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS**

- Sweaters, 100% wool in gorgeous colors — silk, Worsted, yellow and white, dark and light. $2.50 to $8.50.
- Slips — Nylon tipped seams. Season. 30 to 45 cents.
- White Slips — 50 cents.
- Beautiful tablecloths by Bazy, rayon satins, easily handkerchiefed, 14 x 16. 50 to 85 cents.
- Blankets, all wool. 5.50, half, 4.50. Entire stock 50 cents.
- 25% wool blankets in gift boxes — $1.25.
- Man's overalls, 20 to 35 cents.
- Shop every day 8 a.m. to 8 P.M., except Christmas Day.

**ORDERS OF HEOAT**

**OF THE DAY**

- Men's shirtwaist — sizes 38 to 46 — $2.99.
- Men's tux. suits and handkerchiefs.
- Ladies' handkerchiefs, hand imported Swiss and monogrammed — $2.50.
- Handkerchiefs for biddings nursery rhymes and pictures — he and she.
- Limited quantity chocolate backgrounds, full size 50 cents, limited quantity. $1.25.
- Snow caps every night — Dec. 15th to 23rd — 7 to 9 p.m.

ORMSBY DRY GOODS STORE

JEFFERTSON COUNTY

IT'S DERRIX IN JEFFERTSON COUNTY

ANNOUNCING

2-DAY SERVICE — ON —

DREY CLEANING

SERVICE IN ONE WEEK ON DYEING GARMENTS — ALSO QUICK LAUNDRY SERVICE.

DRIER CLEANERS

"BUY IN FRIENDLY JEFFERTSON COUNTY"

Phone 1354

Two Doors North of Postoffice

PROTECT YOUR FUTURE

BUY YOUR EXTRA U.S. SAVINGS BONDS NOW!

Buy extra bonds for extra dollars later! U.S. Savings Bonds usually increase in value — yield 4½% interest for every $1 you invest. Any bonds which are purchased now are quickly converted into cash in case you need it.

FARMERS AND DEPOSITORS BANK

ST. MATTHEWS, KY.

TELL 'EM SELL 'EM THROUGH THESE AD COLUMNS

**FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13th**

**Romans Started Christmas Bazaar**

**South Wayne**

11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

**PHONE**

**25**

**SHOP**

**AT FERN CREEK**

One Mile South on Delanty Church Road. — To Shop.
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